
"I'm afraid that bed Is not loi g
enough for you," said a landlord to a
Six-fo- truest. "Never mind," be re- -

"I'll add two more feet to it whinFUfedtla."

lileutenant Brownt I thought you wore
both engage "So wo aro, but not to
each othor." I

rFoggt "I don't bollovo In the bene-
ficial results of ocoan bathing. I had
a friend who seriously lnjuried by salt
water once." Fenderly: "How did It
affoct him?" Fogg: "I drownded him.'-

-
is

First Citlzon "They'd oughtor pui
up Jimmy McShono. Ilo'd havo BTvep.
tho-- city' Second Ditto "And that',
just what he's flt for."

Tho tramp is an oasy-goin- g sort; lu
just takes tilings as tnoy come, and i.
tnoy won't como ao tamos th6m al"any way.

A SenslbleMan
"Would use Kemp's llalam (or the Throat urn
Itinera. It la curintr mora cases ol Uouutls. Colli
Asthma, Bronchitis. Croup and all I lirwit nm
iAing arounies man any otuer ineiiicuie. in
proprietor has aiillinnzrd any druggist tl!l
you a Hample Bottle Free to convince yon ol Hi
merit of this great remedy. Buttles S
and SI,

He (foolinc his wnsrt: "An honorabb
man should marry only for love." Shu
"Uertaimy, on, certainly; u no can ai
tora iu

MIU' Nerve unit 1.1 rer l'llla.
An importaht discovery. Tlicy net in

the liver, stomach anil bo els through Hi
nerves. A new iirlnclp e. They spued i

cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, ll
and constipation Splendid fur men, worm
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 6
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T. 1
Thomas and W. F. Biervs Dm Store.

!?Wife: "What do you suppose baby Is.

thinking about?" Tho brute of a hus-
band: "I a'poso he's thlnkibg what to
cry about

A Great Battle
Is constantly going ou In the human aysteu

when you sutler with consiimvlton, coughs o.
colds they strive to ruin health and dratrvlc
Urns to the grave. Take timely warning am
use Pan-Tin- Cough and Consumption Cure
Prttit M and fiO enl.

Dr.: Lee's Liver llegulator is a sure cure loi
ayapepsia. oiuousness, neariuuru, niuiKesuuii
sua an Kleiner complaints, anal Domes irce u.
Thomas' Drue Store.

The man who sighs, "How soon wt
are- forgotten 1" has only to leave u

hotl without paying his bill to And out
nowoaaiy mistaken no is.

lCpocll.
The transition from looir. Ilnirerlna-an- rain

fal ilekasss to robust health marks an epoch li
the Ills ol the Individual, Such a remarkab
rentlatreaiaredinlLeineraorv fnd the am-nc-i

usiriDT mi kooo neaun uas oeen auatiieu i
aratelullv blessed. Hence It Is that so much li
beirdtn praise of Eltetne Ulnars So man;
faaltheT owa their restoration tu health, tu Ih
tn of the Ure.it Alterative and Tonic. II yui
are irottDieo. wnn any uisvase oi aianeys, iivh
erotouaoti, of long or short standing; )ou wi
suretr Boa rallet bv uia of Eltctrlo ililtr-i-.

Isold a. (00. and U per bottle at itEHLHs
urvatture.

No true man can lire a half life whoi
he has senulnelv learned that it isonlj
a half life. Tho other half, the highoi
nail, must naunt nun.

Grandmother Saysl
ythtn she was a girl that her mother al

s?Ti (tare her sulphur and inolas lesto purify

btr blood, but she now gives Sulphur Bitten
to her grandchildren, as It is the tho best
medicine she ever saw The Father.

Misfortunes are moral matters, which
frequently restore tho healthy tones of
tho mind after it has boon cloyed and
siokenea uy prosperity.

Hay Thank Her Stars.
Tlie narrow escape of Mrs. II. M Searle.

cf Elkhart, Ind., from n preniattiredenth t
wonderful. She slates that "tr tweiv
Tears my heart troubled me greatly. I bl
csme worse. Had smothering; spells, thnt
breath, fluttering cniilii not sleep on my lei
side; hail much Pain in Brest, nlx.ul.ler inn
stomach. Anklesswelled. IIuil much head
ache ind dizziness Treatment did me n
good, until I tried Dr Mile' New Hear
Cure and Restoratite Nerve The first hoi
tl helped me,aml 1 mis soon virtual) v cure
For safe at T. D. Thomas and W F. Hier
drugstore, A fine book on the Heart un
Nerves free.

a,.
When a man thinks hlmsolf a genlw

ho lots his hair grow long; when r
woman thinks she has a mission tr
fulfill in life she cuts her hair very
short.

I have been troubled with chronic
for years. Ely's Cream R.ilm in th

nlyremetv amone the many that I linn
used that affords me relief. E V. Willurd.
Druggist, Jollett ill.

I have been troubled with otarrh for tet
years and have tried a nuinler remedies
But fnnnd no relief until I purchased r
bottle of Elv's Cream Balm. I consider it
the most reliable preparation for catarrl
and cold In the head Geo. E. Crundall
P. .M., Quonocliawntaug, H. I

Fledgely "I lovo you. Alice: will
you be mine?" Alico "What aro your
Ideas regarding ringsr" tlodgely
"Uiamonasr Alice "raice mo."

"There was an old man of Tobago,
lived on rice, gruol, and sago," ho had
headache so bad. After he used a bottle
of Salvation Oil, he could eat roost boef
and plum pudding all right.

They say tho winter advertisements
of houses will run somewhat in this
trie; A-- large and oleeantlr furnished

bouse for' rent, In easy dlstanco of a
druggist who soils Dr. Bull's Cough
ajrup.

"Clara," said her mother, sovoroly,
"did I see Mr. Spoodlo holding your
hand last night?" "l'os; but he was
showing me how he saw some people
warning along tno otner mgnt."

"How does a marriage certificate be-
gin!" asked Edith. "I don't remember
exactly but I think the first words are,

Know ail men ny tnose presents," an.
swered Mrs. Plusher,

Bhe (enthusiastically); "Oh, George, I

aont you minit iue groacosc joy in me
hiuo iiurauit, ul luo.guou, no iruo,
and the beautiful?" lie: "Rather
That's why I'm here

Marberry (a good deal flustered):
Madam. I was perfectly wllllns to hold
your baby for a moment, but now that

, he' swallowed my looknt, I Bhould like
to know whether you want to buy or
en."
--Nothing gives a man such courage as

faith in his mission and confidence in
his atrensth to carrv It out. Nothine
so hinders and breeds oowardlce as "the
gnawing gift.of doubt." He that hosl-
tatos; 'fearing he may not succeed,
doubting whether success is possible, Is
sure to fail. "Ho can who thinks he
can." Faith makes he roes, oonauerors.
martyrs; while doubt of ten'er than con- -
ecunca "makes cowards of us all,"

fTbe .safest way to kill a man." said
facetious Chollle, "is to bore him to
death." "Well, you want to be careful.
You're Just the sort of follow to do that
on oi tning."

pvadlns; for Leagues Aronud
Tkfjaartby, overflowed lands, sunken lots nnd

aU jsbniergad river banks, which clve them
MrU, to seeds of malaria Impiegnate the air
tut are inhaled at vry breath bv thousands
sjnpTorlded with any adequate safejnard against
ttsbaoefolinflnsnes. Yet such eilst-pot- ent

aUkatarsmedy ortoprorent, pure la Its
and th professionally reeogDized

notUtot for the hateful driiK, quinine. In
aai is Boitetter's Stomach Bltttrs, a family

tpteUe aad safeguard, foremost not only as an
aatidot ta roauria, but alio as a meant of
Krmantotty rtmovlnjidyapepsU. and relieving

otuUpation, liver coiripUint, rheumatism,
' iw&tiy and bladder ailments, and nervousnes.

AblOHflBTjtoraoti It Uktt the first place and,
sr.s?rcffB appBtr. uo it sjiuraali.

STRANGE THIKOS KATEN.

Cnrlous Things That Tlekla the Palate of
ropU In IilrTerntis Climes.

Seaweed, savs Dr. Cresiri, Is enten on
the coast of Scotliiud and Ire'nud in nut

flvoiles. Is at times the chief fowl of
onw of the poorest When dry it i4

richer than oatmeal or Indian com in
nitrogenous constituenls and lakes rank ' ,
among the most nutritious of rogrtnMo
fooda Laveu is an exception to the low '

natlmnttnn In tvtitnll annwMfd is held, mul'
a favorite condiment We have

known it eaten in large quantities iu
North Djvoh, and with iiiucli i elisli.

. i r. ii, ,i,i it
should I esteoped iu water logetudof
the Willi liicli it Is linpreg mte.i,
and a little cniboniite of 1.0J11 removes

"rz --itr,::
stewed in milk or water lilt iiiucilii;i- -

nom, and is best flavored with viiientir
or epper. Fuugi are almost every-
where largely eaten, though in England
hs attention Is paid to them tlum they
deseive, nnd few kinds nppear at tith.e.

A curious error la lo buppoo Unit
fungi are enlable and toadstools poison
ou; no such hue of demarkutlnn exists
nor, strictly speaking, bus tho name
toadstool any precise meaning. Very
many fungi nre edibl, and the common
agnrio usually enten in England i not
the most palulnble and wholesome, tevr
foods are more savory and none iiro
greater favorites than well cooked fungi,
and the souls of vegetarians yearn fur
them.

Tne most repulsive food which human
beings could eat is man. Fortuna.ely,
cannibalism, although once very general,
is now mainly confined to the most de-

graded tribes of the' South Soa Islands
and to some districts of Australia and
Central Africa. Lindsay, of Piuscoite,
relates that a man, Ilia wife, and family,
wero burned to death on the east const
of Scotland for eating childion whom
they had stolen. During the French
revolution the heart of tho unfortunate
Princesso Lainballe was actually turn
out of the b.aly by one of tiie yelling
savages near, taken to a restaurant, and
there cooked and eaten. Human flesh
is Bald not to bo unpalatable, and thii is
confirmed by the horrible narrative given
by Lindsay. He mentions that as ono
of the girls was being taken to the ex-

ecution she exclaimed "Wherefore
chide ye with me, as If I had committed
an unworthy act? Give me credeuce
and trow me. if ye had experienced eat-

ing men and wonion's flesh ye would
think it so delicious, that ye would never
forbear it again. " The Tannese Of our
own day distribute human flesh in iittU
bits t ) their friends as delicious morsels,
nnd say that the li of a bluck man is
preferable to that of a uliito one, for
the taller tastes salt; other canuibuls
hold the same.

The lion is ealen I y some Afrienn
races, although its flesh is in small
f.iv r with them, u hi. o the Zulus ibid
eat Hon so much to their liking that, no.
o ! ding to Dr. CoIoiibo, they upply
to food teeming witii lnrge colonies
or grubs the comprehensive wprd
"tiboinl," which Rlgnifles, in their un-

couth jargon, "great hupp nesn. " David
Livingstone tells us l hut uburiiiiHl Aus-

tralians and the Hottentots prefer tlio
inte-tin- e of animals, and he iidds that
"it is curious that this is tho part which
wild animals always begin with, ami
that It U the first choice of our men. "

T.e hippopotamus is another favorite
meat with the Africans hi-- tlo-- v

catch it Its fl?sli, when young, is
tender and palntnhle, but it becuinoi
coarse and unpleasant witli advnmiu ;

'years.
Tlio Absuntan linu the rhinnc roi

much to their liking; ihey do t o
elephant, wit ch is dso eaten in Sam r .
Dr. Livingstone speaks oi e u li.
foot as excellent "Wo hud tin-- f .it
cooked for hrea fast, and found it u
licious. It U a whitish it u s. ligh '

gtdiitinous and sweet like n arrow. A
long march to pre eut lulio s iej 1 t

wi-- e prec. uti hi niter a fenst on el
phaut's fix t Elephant's t mgue mi i

trunk are nlt-- good, and uf or lou -- hu
meri g much resemble the liump-- i of it
1 m II In and the tniiguo of an ox, i.t
all the j h'T meat is tuuh. nnd fro n
its peculiar flavor ouly to he eate i by n
hungry ninn. " 'i he elephants eaten
durl g the siego of P. rls were said t ho

agreat success and the liver was pio- -

nouuceil nner t nn Unit of any gooso or
duck.

The people, of Zauzibar should stand
high for the comprehensive tha.
of their cuisine. Aui"ng other delica-
cies are a small monkey, and a fruit
eating bat Locusts nie relished ly the
Bedouin of Mesopotamia, and some
other Eastern tribes; they are placed on
strings, and eaten ou journeys with bit-

ter and uuleuvcned brend. The Jews,
who were prohibited eating many kinds
of food wh.ch our larger experience
tenches are palatable aud wholesome,
as ne.l as Boine that we uo not veiitme
to touch, were permitted to have their
fill of locusts.

The locust is an article of diet to this
day, but only of the very poor; it is
thrown Into boiling water and eaten with
Bait To live on locusts and wild honey
conveys a more accurate picture of ex
treme poverty nnd frugality to rt trav
eler in the Eut than to anyone else.
Locusts, huwever, are not always cooked.
Sometimes they are eaten fresh. They
are said to have a strong vegetable taste,
the flavor largely depending, as might
be expected, on the plants on which
they have been feeding. Dr. Living-
stone, who showed his common een-- e

by not being fastidious, considered them
palatable when roasted.

In the west Indies a large caterpilhr.
found on the palm tree, is reokoned a
great delicacy and why not, let us ask?
To our civilized taste, however, carrion
and bad eggs seem foods which no hu
man being could rilisli,

Not so, the Chinese prefer stale ta
fresh eggs, and the Pariahs of Illudoi-ta- n

filit greedily with the dogs aud
jackals for putrid carrion. They would
relish the rousette, n kind of bat plenti-
ful in Java, which the natives value; but
althought its flesh is white, delicate,
nnd tender, it general! v smells strobgly
of music. The Nn us also eat raw meat

TV hut nulned Ih Meeting.
Mr. W'ij ;gins Well, my dear, did the

Woman's Society for IMormiug tho
Earth have a good meeting?

Mia. Wiggins (a fair reformer) Well,
just so so. You fee, business was going
on beautifully when some one asked the
president nbut the new bonnets worn
by the younger boroals women at their
annual meeting.

"Proceed. "
Mia W. (blushlngly) And then then

the hour for adjournment had come and
gone before she got through. fPittsburg
Bulletin.

A Sea Math In tVlnter.
A writer in the ladia' Horns Journal

brings a timely matter to miud; "People
who are fond of tea bathing iu summer
should know that in winter a mit ef
fective and yt simple substitute for soa
water is a cup of rock call dissolved in
warm wat r and added to the bath, A
warm salt bath of this kind is the most
refreshing tonic for an exhausted Ixtdj-- .

But don't go out of doors after tnul .g
It. Just before golug to bed is the right
time.

Que of the strongest characteristics of
geuius it the power of lighting its owa
pre.

DAY'S HORSE
POWDER

Prcvento Lung Fever I
Chi Distemper, lien jes, Glanders. Loss

3f. Appetite, I oundjr, Fevers, ,,. tahpackage. I. y all dealers.

Cures Dysentery,
iIVIDmfePaaB
Cares Wind I

CMIo. &o.

UovoaGripinganaSummerComplalnt.
& UCJjtliate3 ccvZimKl

ReimlalCS tllO llOWCls!

"Tm PEOPLE'S
REMEDY"

For tho cairo of
COUGHS, C0LC3,

Hoarspros3 .Asthma,
Croup, Incipient

Whooping Con-
sumptionCouch,

ar.d for fio rolief A
Consumptive per-
sons. For Saloby all
druggists. 25 cents.

cnnvciAt'OE s own ciaAtirrrrs for Co- -
OMUna tarrlil PrlctlOCli. Atoll druaaMs.

A STAIV2PEDE, a

CorraUms a drova of horses elves you plenty of
work for hours. You don't hare tine lo think
what Iho weather la. Von let everything slide, till
the worli is over. But Ihe cowboy is never Un-
prepared. When tnis "picnic1' harpens, what-
ever the weather, he is not drenched and wet to
Ibe sMn before it's over, because he is always
provided with a '"Fish Brand Pommel blicker."
With on cf these eade coals on, you can't act
wet if yon try. Your entire saddle will be Inside
Ihe coat, and It will be dry. too. Did you evertry
the V mrnel Slicker? Jut try one, Ihey cost
very little. Then no more colds, fevers, rhenma- -

otner resnits lo exposure of wepther.
rment etaraprd whh Fish Biand "

i raaa matK. lion I accent any interior coal
when yon .cm have the MFish Brand Slicker1'
deticred without extra cost. Particulars sod
illei traled catalogue free.
A, ). TOWER, Boston, Mass.

Tho Most Successful Remedy ever dlseov.
tred, as It Is certain la Its effects and does not
blister. Read proof below i

KENDALL'S SP1VIH CURE.

Baxviiutox, Pa., Nov. zt, TO.
Da. n. J. Earoiu. Co.

Oenta I would like to make known to thosewho
are almost peraaarird to usuKendall's Spavin Cure
the fact tbat I think It Iso moht excellent Liniment.
1 bavouai d I ton it Clood spavin. The horse weutua
three legs for three years when 1 commenced to
use your Kendall'a Spavin Cure. I used teu

horse and have worked pjin for thro,
years since and luu not been lame.

Vours truly, WJI. A COM
GrnsUKTOWH, N. ? Nov. 2, 1323,

Da. B. J. JCmrDixb Co.,
KnosDurKaraiis, vu

Oentsi In praise of Kendall's Spavin Cnro I will
sy. tbat a year ago 1 had a valuable youmt horse be--

tome very lame.liock enlarged andawollcn. Tho
bDrnemen about lierafwa h&ve no Velerlnnrv Shf.
goon here) pronounctd bis lameness Blood spavla
or Thorough pi n , ihuy all told mo there wni nocars far It. ha became about cseteiL. and I con- -

Idered him almost worthless. A friend told ma of
th merlta of vour Kandll'a Boavln Cure, m Z

bought a bottle, and I could see very plainly groat
lmprovementt Immediately fromltause.aiiODtforo
the bottta waa used up I was satUfletl that (t wu
dolDR bim a ereat deal of Rood. 1 bought a eecond
hot t fa sitiiI it waa itaiwl lln mvhnnawnt
cured and has been In the team doing heavy wort
all the season since lfttt April, showing no more
algnaoflL I connlderyour Kendall's Spavin Cura
U sKIUKQIO ITlCUICiUCsUIlU I BIlWUlll D9 IU VV7Bt&blo In the land, Bespectf nil y yours.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $X All drug
gists nave It or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie-;r-

DR. U. J KENDALIj CO.,
Eaosbursu Falls VcrraonV

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

1 ,

Xltvttuida Luv.i ooe purma-.ieij- cuietl by- -

I!
l'lllL.AllKI.IniA. I A. nnrM.iiunnpiatlPn
t.r luMi uf time from buftlisetf . ems inmouuL-- t

by uhtrs huatiti Olrt ular.
CURE lUARANTEED. o'-n- .

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

era

t3

IT am now Tl rcrfts nfave. Wmn atndent of
Medicine and wirnery for seven vears mid" ll,M
'Hinntin nr. Atiwui. unit uiiit warn' nil'illudy and In ooniiiiltallnii with ven or Hip immt
'ininni uiyii'iiis 111 in. ri,v ni I'liuotl. iplil.ilurliT,.l tiavp .llHOovcred the oire of hiiiiiv
villed Inenralile disease.
II can 110 loiiL-r- r hi-- iliHioted that the snlne e 11.

iceured: that naiahaeil limbs oan Ih. iH.tni..('
totlielr natural ni., and ueiiei.il dhlllrv
roiijiestlon uf the In nln. Kiiniilpiv. resultants 111

Atroke ai d the worat oases ol rbeiiii'itlin,
neuralKU, liver eoniidiilnt. Hrlirlits' e

of the kidneys, liln and bo disease, i n

'arrh. bronchllls. ehronle rtysenterv. ainl a...
alld heart illaee hiiiI dlpluu.i. alletil'r-'-

.nrel with pure inedleine of m own prt p.ini.
ilon.lfusM pmiierlyasdneetAi.

DurliiK nine yar mer li.onr Mrauns in this,
elty alone have lined tliei medlunea ami .11 e
living iMIncsicH of their worth. All then n iii--

can be i tiv calling at the nnw hi d l.ih
iratory of Professor RiHidron, No 1727 Nmtii
Tenth Ktreer. Philadelphia. I una lyvaeli In
lured In the spine and ruiralrril Mr seven vrai
and proDoniired Ineumhli- - hy seven of the mist
able plivslclans and sui eenns of th el y 1 nm
now well and healthy, ImvniK cured myself ltl
my own inedteloe

If not llHteu to rhnse nrejntloeri aintliist 1111

rfl, . u tn medicine and die, whi n you can
ba savsd.

' so Into practice tnvsHf, helng over
l. c ir4 of dS . nut will !' in y irtrdlc lira I

iiKf lu'i yt. tns cynneeti'd aIUi
.- 1- i i"""i '" oallliii; .1 !'' resnUui-e- ol the

ak'k If required.
i .in... in. w (uni ,u nfT. isand tv required

i lie iltt., fin"1 thf., i ire medicines and.
UiusaesMii .ei 0 md ixlleve for viuirstives.

OSes and lh rat rv oim-i- i (tally from I A . M .
U9,.v r. M. Cal, or wrl'e AUtXANPKR BOU-O-

N. iMu t.. PhadeluJiU., l aet lUliKMV

Weisprt Busing liirectory.

In the Old I'mt UfhVe Building.
Fine and Medium Hhoen for I ariles. Men slid

( litldren tit the m-- Inwi hi pttrrF.
New Hulibf rs Inserted In Cittern at from 4U to

iiti cents.
All kind of I'epnlrliig Neatly, Cheaply hih'

and Piotuplly nltemlrdlo.
. HAND-MAD- E BOOTS & UnOES

.in , MOO
EASY-SHAV- B,

AMI A

JsTVLisu llAin Cut,
00 10

II'. F. BsHANG
THK UAIlUKll,

Over the Onnal llriihjre.

1' C'naU Uu j cr ro to

A. F. bXTDEll,
vnil buy jour Organs, l'lanos.Sewliis Miielilm- -
Wringers, WnshiiiR Mailillios. iiiiieineiiii.

limps ol nil hinds. It lll PMS'Vou ogct l

i mil mebefore buying. lean savojon tnonv

M. FL.ORY. II LU I)iS T1IE
ALL IN NKWS

Manufiict mer of

and Dealer ln The 'ADVOCATE'

HAltNTSX, roi.l.AltS iiiiiaiir.
1,1. A 1 I. 1 C, CLEA

vii ira, i'i.y-nkt- INDEPESUBMMr.. Ac &'e.

VII IT V. o- ST11EET. -l- '.eal It- l-

R. J. HONCEN,
Iractir.nl Wagon Jiuilder.

llcpniring Nenlly nnd Clieaidy Done m

Very Heeionnhle Prices.

'leneral Artent for theBllbarth Patent Adjii'i
able Ciurlage role, and Denier In

Haggle and cuit.
M. OKun'tz. it a It - iDl I IN'
CiHsL end Lelllgliliii- i- AND

Welssport Llrldge. SSIOOTUailAVlNG
Dealer In SoleLeAth- -

III the wry IiiIii'mrinlslietler, dt)luoi Tonsoil.il AnKip and Up At UOHN aper I, earner, Harness
Leai her, etc. 8a i.o .

"

IIIde,Kliis&'l'ullow.Idlest prices luildfoi Try Iilml

linitAMvUM lioi'si:,
ItAST WEISSrOltT. PENN'A.

his house otleis s accommodations b
,e permanent boarder aud transient gut's.
nnlc prices, only One Dollar per day.
iixl-i- y John Ititiinio. Proprietor.

Oscar Christman,
WEISS POUT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Slulh
my tiding carriage! and safe drlvhik horse
estnccoiumodutloiisto ni;cnts and traveller
lull and telegraph orders promptly attended ?

Ive ineatilal. ninv'l--

The - Woissport - Bakery,
c. w. i.AUnv. rnoriiiirroit.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Weissport,
eingiuon anu icuuues every uay.

In the store I have n Fine line of Confectionery
ir the Holiday Trado. Sunday schools and testi
vnisstiipueu at lowest iirii-f- s u - i

Over Canal Briflp E. WeissDort

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALKK IN

"URNITURE.

PARLOR aUlTK!3,

BKD ROOM SUITR-- .

., c Pilces the very lowest. Quality o(
."ids the licit. Satisfaction guatunteed In

ir particular. !

.'a8kit.8, Colilns nnd Shrouds
VV ive- - i full tin- -' vlileh we vl,l furnish

ie lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, ficc,
the choicest quality at very reasonable prl jus.

aiiuou oo eoiivincou.

JOSEPH F. REX,
prl4-l- y EAST WEISSI'OHT.

East Weissport, Pa.
WUOLESAMi DEALER IS

keen Groceries.Fruit?
lystors, Ornngrs, Lemons, l pii

nits, Apples, Sweet I'otatoes
"onfctions, Ciprurs. &c, &c.

Our juices on all good9 are as
ow as city prices and yoii snvi

rlie freight. Call at our ston
b fore baying elsewhere.

1L. CAMPBELL,
Jetfiler ami Watclimabsr.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Tnna
Kcspecttnlly Invites the attention of bis friends

anuine citizens lieiirrauy 111 111s iiiiiueuso
new stock ol

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

it I'rtces that defy competition. It will patu'oit
call and inspect my sloek before purcliSJini;

else" uere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charce, and all work
guaranteed,

Doift Fomet the Place.

Mm mm$feQllf
SIGN OF THE BIG WATPH

Bank St Lehighton.
ne1!il7

SCHIFFMAHN'S ASTHMA CURE
lutUll VUsta Ihl aMAsl VlAlMl SttBk ltaABMk 5llioruUaiUn. kO WIITUO let MLkLtTL Ssim sitsl

tUolsl, or by tolL 64m i 1m Free f4 I'ujp.
OR. R. BCHIFPMANMsj hrJ, MUa.

If mar WO on thntikl Ukso wlih MsMi.br'
cqs Croup, b4totU4 you 0v Ubsl (ilgivlcUa 0oui4 my

Beldiq'8 Itaody
Il4tMtlthUTUlsitMtWiir sod U tbat rtalrufansri. In
SO rAn(tlusK nTr ftUW. Or luc h'W trom ttutarujfat

'It Is strange Hint tnj Jnwbsnl, irho pridM Mra
wit on hli t Idy tppcrance, cQ csny Minneh blddw,
dirt. And sit this nrntlsen could b atoldtd If lit
would uso

WolffsUGMEB'ang
on bis. shoas. and yst ho ears It la tha flnsst Draaalns
In tna world for his tumors.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Reciter to Mahogany.

Boo irhat oan bo done with 20C. worth of

ri it3
WOLFP Ji BAHOOLPn, PMladolphla.

fsygfif Waft s'lli

E3 Tha nroniott RlnnH Ptirifipr&O
unuvvrit

Tills Great German Medicine la theff,
cheapest and best. 12S doses of SUL-iT- j
I'lIUlt BlTTli RS for 1 .00. less thaniy Sf
one cent ft dose. It will cure theff fi--

m worst cases or sain Ulscnec, rrorno m
Ma common nlmola on tho faces? P"

to that awful dlsenso Scrofula.,
HULl'IIUIl IIITTKICR la Ull ?1 1 best medldno to use In all. 1

s lenses or tucn stubborn nnor0nr Kill. I
I ntiiiuu uisiMiat.-i- . xwjrneysnrc IIU not ever tako fft .rseHI

E3 BLUE pills iauitiiyuKEa
ormerciirv-tiiflvfirf- t rtpri A " '
Ir. I'lacour' trust lnJXB,rilf,,CWi?Sulphur niTTMiu.
tho ninyst nml hs.fVSfyOU.USa Imcdlclno over made. finln1ini.

wlthaTCllowRllclrrjOrDon'ttVfttt nntll wtm La
substance? Isyourjraro unable townlk,orTl
breath foul andareflat on your back,! I
oOTenslvo? Yourcfbut get Bome at once, It! 1
stomach Is out' will euro you. Sulphur 1 1

of order. TJseiyBlttcrs Is I I
SULPHUR tfrn.-- -, ,,ti,..ji LI

'ltmn,o1IUlnl,. kt,Tl. .1- .- , , ... f3
Is your aro soon made well by
lne thick, jriu uso. llemcmher what you
ropy, clo.jfroad hero, It matr eavo your1. t v.ine. n nas eaveu iiunurciis.. (V Don't wait until

S f Try a Bottle To-da- y I E3

Am Tun Iftw.enlrltrd.RrKs wrlr.
Sot suffcriuff from tho cxceaca ofSwiu euro you.

aonil J eui suinips in a. i. uruway a i.n.,
lioston, Mass., for best medical work iiubllahixlr

Read the Advocate.

--AT THE

Gontral Drug Store,
OPr. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Sircct. Lehierhtou. Pa..

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.

choice Wines and Liquors

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles
When you buy a pair of Shoes you want i.

ioodtlt. But II you ueeu SPECTACLES It b
niucli more Important that the EVE should ui
iceoinmodutedwltli eorrpct tdnpxa ul Hitrnn,.i
Iv nttlnu frame which will brine t ie lenses di
rectly bufoiM the of the eye. If oulnr
vour spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou w.ll Dud thi
iiiovo poinu properly utteuaed to. tZS.

PERSCRIPTIOHS Caefally iComnoumlt

OMTlSitrRICr

A pamphlet of Infortaitlon udab-A-B

xudumq rii Tt3Jii, MTaaejj

vAddms ItiUNN X CUe,
v3Ul llrondway.

StOVG0,

Tinware, f

Hoaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
fopular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and ISpoutinga specia
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on Rh ort notice
Reasonable! Jj

Purely lcal in our aim.

Hit Vsttt tdH rtd ltd trrtl.d b
ntr WattiwItsiis.wUl trk bsasliufdMikly

W kisr ls mn Ikre TLauusvai Ua,ni
Tssswla ltrwn rMllliM.rhirrUrUs. w til t so furaltli
tb IttlsUlii WMlltirinljtl Wtllcll yOU COP rmt rtt IMSOSslt

uw rn Ml" Iiit stlWTV. raMnpiaiiHiii,
I sVr hut on werkw fron mu (Uwrict f povBir. I

iivt ftlrttJjr Uurkl uki prvtrUM wttt isi4svMBt JfT
ttiimbjr, wltttan suakbif vr WW ll'iNKW
an bvmifi run psnwiHn r J AddM all 1MM

IIUX 4S40, Auciistn Mntst.

THEPOLICE GAZETTE
Is the ouly Illustrated paper In the world

onululns all tbs latest ensattonal and sport-
ing news. No saloot) keepar, barber or elnl
loom oan afford tn be without It, It alwayi
uakes irleads wherever It goes.

Mailed to any address tn the United States
seenrely wrapfied. is weks (or 81.

avod Ave cents for tatnple copy.

liichard K. Fox,
FrinkllnFonate, New York flty

FLUTKM OF TUB rTKAMlOfl.

Played 8,000 Tears After Borlat, They
Show Hint Rejptlans Had Onr 8oIi.
A number of eminent musiclnus were

Invited tn listen to n highly Interesting
lecture delivered recently to Ilia Koynl
Academy students by Mr. T. L. 8ontli-nt- e,

upon nnolent Egyptian musical in
strumeiiU Iu genemi, nnd upon the
double pipes recently ulscovereil Uy Jlr.
Flinders Petrie in tlio tomb nt ICitlitiu iu
particular. From the fact that the
flutes shown 1 the freooes were of

leiiftths Mr. SoiUliRiito con jectitred
that the Egyptians almost from tho time
of Moses must hnvo had knowledge of
some sort of hnrmony, while ns In one
of the frescoes seven flute perf. rulers
were simtilttmeouily playing au eighth
hnd what ho whimsically described as
"BO bars rest, "

Slill mure interesting was tho exhibi-
tion of the ncluat Autos discovered in
the lady's sarcophagus at Kuhun nnd In-

disputably dating before the time of
King David of Israel. Performed upon
(aud the task of playing these archnlc
Instruments Is now most difficult) by
Mr. J. Finn, they gave practically the
exact notes of our diatonic scale, llius
proving in every sense of the term lo
actual demonstration that our scale
was known to the Egyptians many cen-
turies before the Greeks, from whom It
had erroneously been supposed we bor-
rowed it. No attempt was made to per-
form upon the double flute, and, indeed,
if over the two were played together the
art is now lost. But upon a copy of
one of these ancient flutes Mr. Finn
pel formed a very ancient funeral dirge
entitled "Tho Song of Sonus. " Tiie lone
of these instruments, we may add, in
no way resembles that of the flutes of

It to a certain extent recalls
the dronn of tha bagpipe, although one
prominent musician irrevereutly 1 lie

oned it to the sound of the small tooth
comb and tissue paper of our child-
hood's days.

Many other copies of ancient Instru-
ments were tried, among thorn a replicu
of n flute ( Uncovered two years ago by
a Fioiicli savant), with 11 holes, the ap-
proximate date being 1S73 B C, thnt is
to say, during tho period that the Israel-
ites weie still in Egypt To stop 11 holas
iu a flute would seem to demand thnt
one of the hands should have an extra
linger; but Mr. Finn, after many trial,
tins succeeded in doing it, aud tho notes
giveu were practically those of ourchro--

ii t ic scale. From those aud othor
facts Mr. Soulhgnte, in the peroration
to his xery vnlitall) lecture, contended
that the tonality of the ancient Egypt-
ians was the source of our own muiic,
and certainly none of the niuslciims
present wero willing to contradict a
doctilne which seems quite feasible.
Loudon Daily News.

Till! UAllY INUUIIATOK.

It Gives Strong and ll.,rty Life to Many
lur-ut-s.

The "couveuse" in tho Philadelphia
Women's Medical Col logo is nn institu-
tion much in demnmb It is occupied
constantly by some tiny tenant thnt Is
not strong enough to live in tho open
air, and it was not long ago that a dupli-
cate' "couveuse" had to bo imported
from Paris. Tlio two are now in full
operation, turning out strong, whole-
some bnbiea.

The French word "couveuBO" means
"a brooder, " and la applied to the little
incubator; In which weak iufauts aro
p. it until they gio strong enough to
live like common babies aud breathe the
air of tho rest of munkind. It is a very
idinplo apparatus, easily made, easily
manipulated, and serves an excellent
purpose. It Is a plain hard wood box,
28x20x15 inches iu dimensions. Six
inches from the bottom there is a floor
through which there is an opening made
about three Incites wide ncro-- tne foot
end. O.i this floor the nest for the llttl,
tenant Is made of a thick bat of cotton
covered with the softest flannel. Tiie
top of the box flts tightly, and is made
of glass. At the hoad end of the box
there is an open register three inches lu
diameter, which udmtts tho air into the
lower chamber of the "conveuse. "

Tliii air pusses over five bottles of hot
water placed lu the basement apartment,
nnd goes up through the opening iu the
floor nt the foot. At this opening three
good sized ppouges aro suspended on a
wire. The sponges are kept damp and
moisten the air which comes up from off
the hot bottles. Over the head of the
baby is n little chimney in the top of the
lid, through which this air passes pait.
In this chimney Is a little Un indicator,
which is moved constantly by the cur-

rent of air. When it stops the attending
nurse knows that the circulation of the
air has been shut off.

A little baby looks as happy on Its
bat of cotton as a bird would iu Its nest
The temperature Is kept anywhere from
80 to 93 degrees, according to the
strength of the Infant, the weaker ones
having the hotter surroundings. When
the head nurse lifted the little fellow out
of Its warm, moist b.-d-, it kicked about
in a very lively fashion.

This pioneer baby incubator was
brought to Philadelphia from Paris over
a year ago, and it has never been with-
out an occupant The new one Is also
lu constant use. Not a single infaut
that has been brought up in either of
them has died, and there have been a
great many housed there. The treat-
ment must be very wholesome, for the
head nurse said that the average In-

crease in the weight of the Infants is
about 80 grams dally.

Scaffold Hopes.
Builders may be Interested In aprocess

suggested by a Freuoh authority for im-

proving the strength of scaffold ropes,
especially in localities where the atmos-
phere is destructive to hemp, fiber.

The ropes, when dry, are dipped Into
a solution made with twenty grains of
sulphate of copper in about a quart of
water, where they remain soaklug for
four days, and are afterward drle I,

By absorbing sulphate of copper the
ropes are preserved from rot and from
animal parasites, and the sulphate of
copper may, it is said, be fixed tu the
fib.-r-s by a coating of tar, or by soapy
water, the latter being even prefvrabli.

AnJmlHb' llrlds' for Flra ITos.
The " jumpers" used hy the ordinary

street airs during the progress of a tire
are of no use to the cable car, since
there is no way of enabling the grip to
jump the hose. Consequently long
lines of cable curs are often delayed for
hours during a fire on account of the
olistructlug hose. To obviate all diffi-
culty an adjustable hose bridge has
been invented, which supports the
hose above the cars, leaving the track
unobstructed.

Tho apparatus consists of a simple
trough r orndla made of gas pipe,
which carries the boss, and whiou is
supported on four gas pips Kgi with
adjustable exten ions for use on uu-av-

ground. Ibe apparatus Is so
that it may be folded to oc-

cupy a spaoe of 13 indies square by 13
feet long, and can easily ba accommo-
dated under the car seats or on a fire
truck. Tests made in Ban Frannisoo
prove the great practical efficiency of
this apparatus.

uu sans ma value uf diAmonds
does not inorease in the ratio of their
size, " remarked the snake editor,

"How does it iuorease, thou?" naked
the hone editor.

"In tbs ray hev of ttelrbrtlllay.

"DARKEST ENGLAND."

GENERAL BOOTH'S PLAN FOR THE
RELIEF OF ENGLAND'S POOR- -

The Salvation Army Leader's l'rrj.ot
Meellnr With Knvor--Tl- ie "Subraereml
Tantli" a Ttnttlcnl nnd far lUaetimc
Hcheme- - 1,000,000 Needed, to lindow
the linlnrprMo.
Tlio chief of the Solvation Army,

"General" B Kith, has suggested, in a
book thnt U exciting deep interest, a
plan for the lelii f of what he calls the

tenth " of Great Britain.
Mr. Burnley's description, in "Dukest
Africa, " of thu Congo Foroit and IU
people seemed to General Booth so typi-
cal of tho condition of Eait Loudon, that
he has onlled his book "Darkest Eng-
land, and the Way Out "

Is is possible hero only lo nstert that
the lives of the people of East Loudon,
thnt portion of the great city given over
to the lowest and most hopeless classes,
reach n point of misery and degradation
almost lieyond tho belief of tlio -- mots
fortunate.

These classes throughout the United
Kingdom, Inclusive of London, number,
according (o Qennral Booth, 8.000.000
souls, nearly as many ns nil the people
of Scotland. 'Iho extent of Iho evil
shows tho difficulty of dealing with it
In this work it is atseneJ, aud hy many
ndmltted, that the Salvation Army has
been most successful. Through un ex-

tension of its methods, General Booth
would show the "submerged" the "way
out" of their wretchedness

His scheme is radical, and of great
proportions. U. proposes to attack the
problem by menus of three so called
colonies, Iho City, tho Farm, and tha
Over Sea.

The plan of the City Colonies is de-

rived in patt from that of tho Salvaiiou
Am y Food nnd Shelter Depots, success-
ful establishments, where ull comers
nre received at fourpence a night lu
payment for supper, break fust, nnd a
sleeping place. Under the now arrange-
ment, a Labor Yard will glvo the opp

to pay ono's way by work. Be-
sides this, n Household Salvage Brigade
is proposed for the purpose of collec.ing
tho vast wusto of food, tins, and other
fdaps that would be utilized by vil-
lagers, but must be thrown away lu
cities.

In these and other minor occupations
the inmates, for whom those iu ch irge
have not found regular employment or
returned to friends, may show their ca-
pacity for steady work. AVhon It li
suHlvlontly prood, they nre ready to
send to tho Fail n Colony.

Tho purchoso of nn estate of BOO to
1,000 acres near L idoii, and close to a
rnilwny, is to piovido for lliis second
linuicliot tho undertaking. 'Wasteland
and waste labor will thin como together.
The farm Itself is expected to train all
capable men in ogricultuie of various
sorts. The care of small fruits will give
special opportunities to women.

An Industrial Village, tho nucleus of
the Farm Colony, will contain factories
lo convert the Salviigo Brignde's scraps
Into useful articles, the bones into but-
tons, tho tins iuto toys, and bo on
through tlio lint Tho waste food, such
ns Is not fit for human use, will go to
tho pigs anil other miim:il-ij- tlio farm.

From sorvico in this stcond grndo of
tho enterprise, more jicrsons will b re-

stored to fi lends, anil the usual em-
ployments of moil nnd women. Others
still will show their fltnoss fur prmnot
tion to tho third nnd last settlement,
tho Over Sea Colony.

In Eiightnd's foreign possVsslons.Gni-pru- l
Booth believes suital.lo tract fur

this colony niav easily bo found. With
some knowledge of farm life, on laud
prepared by pioneers for hcitloiiiont,
framed tn tl i' colonlsti ns their i di-

vidual proj rt under tlio solo ol liga-
tion to ropuy the oxi enso of their
journey and outfit, ruled by good laws,
the n en nnd women rescued tr im
Darkest E gland will huve a fuir
chance to livo their now lives.

For tho cndimnvnt of the enterprise
General Booth asks 1,009,000. less than
the cost of netiiKle llrxlvlassshipof war.
The evident advantages of the plan nre
that it begins iu tho core of the ovii it
would conquer; from the first it culti-
vates self dependence instead of pauper-Is-

throughout it is progressive, lend-
ing men on from strength to strength.

Of couise objections are raised in the
plan: that the cause of wretchedness
and misery is largely in the people them-
selves; that other agencies lo accomplish
the same end are in operation; that the
successful execution of the plan requires
more ability of leadership than can bo
found.

Yet when nil is said, the plan surely
deserves serious consideration. SuQh a
nation as England might afford enor-
mous experiment', undertaken with
reasonable hope of solviug one of her
jrrajeat problems.

FORIY riJAItt HENUB.

In Th it Time Onr Millionaires Will lie
llltlloiialrea.

Unless eome great change takes place
iu our fiunncinl or social system the bill-
ionaire is certainly coming and at a
rapid pace. True, a vast fortune does
not multiply by mere interest if kept
at home, quite so rapidly as one of more
moderate size on account of the diffi-
culty of reinvesting such enormous in-

comes at full rates of interest But it
a also true that in other resieots lnrge
fortunes tend to increase much more
rapidly than, very small ones . Oppor-unitie- s

for huge profits on ) ecinl
transactions are presented to million-lir.'- s

far more often than to others
hey are more likely to gain by "the un-

named increment " Tbey can afford to
ny for the very best service, and they
nu and d. secure agents of great abil--

and Integrity. Such ngeitts can as
--nelly make safe investments In the
vVest at 8 per cent as iu ti e E it nt 6 per
ent. Small capitalists must keep their
noney nt home, because they can not
valoli over distant investments or d

tu employ local agents. These nil.
vantages mora than compensate for the
ouerruteof Interest which largo cap-

italists oft.-- n have ta accept on home In-

vestments in consequence of their rapid
accumulations.

Thus we tea that in the last 0 years,
while rati s of interest have been

declining in America vast for-uu-

have increased more rapidly than
ver before, Seveial
states hare inoreosed flvo fold iu less

than 40 yeais. luterestisuow very low;
but, adding to inteiest the steady incre-
ment of city lauds, au addition of at
least 4 per cent per annum at com-
pound interest may be counted upon for
these great estates. At thnt rate it pres-
ent fortune of $200,000,000 would be-

come a billion ($1,100,000,000) iu less than
10 years. Financial conditions remain-
ing unchanged, the American billion-
aire might reasonably be looked fur
within that time nnd several bill oiiaiiee
might be expected within 05 year

Iteckleaa Rodents- -

Tha rats aro recklessly roaming
around tha mstlo regions of Ferrara,
Italy, consuming the harvest before It
Is gathered and making the prospect
for the farmers peculiarly dismal. In
gome places the peasantry have takeo
to eating the rodents, and have found
them very eseellent food. Sitmases

to (9iii9Ae MfnttA
Uktbet.

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
1 GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In the Side,
i tho Chest and (he Joints, Neuralgia,

Sprains, etc., etc., tho
IMPORTED

'"ANCHOR"

PAIN EMlLEif
rm? tMIPWm EVER W

Th BEST. UNUALED REMEDY.
Cued with sTTAAt i 'ppirfin tho ImnrUl

and Roy&l UfnerM notpitai of Vienna
ann many otuera,

Oat Vfitoliutta Tcitlnoiuil cut ef Tacuuaai i
Ti:nToroi.iR Iu. jn 2B. hlVrmr Anrhftr Pain Rnl orl rnli mL I

lent. One of ourSUters, erlnr? from tlhon I

mattim for yean, could flod nothing to our I
ner out your Anrnor iain jsrii6r.

School 6ISTKH3 DE WOTRlfl DAMS.
BO Conta a bottles

Or MOST DRUGGISTS, OR DIRECT TOOM fl

F. AD. RIGHTER & 00.,
i SIO Broadway, JVatp Torh.B

Jturopenn IIoasesiRndolstadt.O'r,
i 1iodon, Vienna, Rotterdam, Pragua,i

AuniHiiD, utten. fiuremoerir, xipeia. a
3 TIM AwAlIXD.

TREE Books about other Anchor Re- -i

medies on Application,

PENSIONS.
Persons desiring Pension lllnnks and Infnr

initliin under Aet of June 1890, can obtain the
uimo f i oin the undersigned,

C1EO. V. ESSE11. rrothonotary,
lUjrJStt Mauch Chunk. Pa,

fixsioonua ao cno9
IU '037.1im 13 10 tosrpiJI 1I& CS

"oo auiaiaaii ;;i3on
err) iq con

wrp sflt pnn pnrndaid moo vj turn 'trai ay
j dotii ,tni pai , jjoi )o 'siuaijr J0jsnt
ii;iMU3t jqpcuvilMd naq nq ipouwj

'9a raoijLoainr(3 to oaji
ipjri&nx tirri trnriqo os, nvo B)an)nd Jood
au 'ssajpoa au oi o.u )uos ki niA soanoc
,p tnoAi" " s ""-ot- i ano

Tho Best Remedy
In this world, says 3. Hofherr of Syraonse, H, T
la Pastor KuenlK s Nerve Tonla, because raj son
who was partially parallzed throe years ago sad
attaobod liv Ota, lwa not bad any symptoms oj
thorn nlncebe toote ono bottle ot tho remedy, t
mostlioartlly thank for It.

Norvous Prostration Curod.
CnoaniK, N. Y. Jane, iS8.

I was not able to da anything for 19 months.
ai confined to bed most ot the tune, couldn't

eat nor sleep, was so nervous and dizzy tbat I
could not walk from tho houco to the garden, Iwas all run down by what the doctois called
Eervous prostration. Ho meulclno seemed to

Then I took Factor Koenlgs Nerve
Vrmta and now I can est and sleep and have no
xnoro sinking spells, oan do my housiworlc again,
lam very thankful (or this and recommena tbs
Xordo to all sufferers.

STJSIE VHlSnNETOEIl.

Pr P T Horn, njrt .Lehighton

o more
N ....

Mini M III II1 In ot this.

Rubber Bhocs unless worn tmcomrorUUy tlrfjl
via vtua slln oil to fett.
THE "COLCIIESTEU" RDBBEK CO.
oTi r a shoe with Inside of heel lined with rubbta
Tnii oiIroiH to tha shoe anil prevents the rabbetfivul slliilaa olT.

Call for the "Colchester '
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.

JOHN LEHTZ. Wholesale Aenl,
ALLENTOWN. VA.

AT RETAIL BY
Retail dealers can have their names Inserted

lierennannllealinn. inaVlT. Uvo-- ti

I tl LS
8-

HOMH riUST STREET, LSHIQETOtf.

IS TIIE rLACE FOR

Fie Soitms anil

at tlie prices which are 10 to 20 dm
cent, lower than elsewhere. A Dfrtect fit
and best workmanship cuarameed In every
liisancf. Itefure parchasmR elsewhcro
call anJ sea us. 31 ly

u ti rarutd t Mr KtH Us of woilu
ravi'llf and tet..tMtr by tbo tt
I'll' r etc, oh tic ur U, atad In Ihrft

iheylWr Any

Pn m- -i t. t lt jour ilm to ifc work Tbto li a
ntity n d uli brhiffi ou4v(UJ mmr rtry wexkor.

aUgfatsma unit t irsktn s i rwiKrwiH CM fwvroa.
Vt can fUrnUb ji
imn b '-tr kara. Full
CO.. aUfiUTi

f lWMi.ro NtU Wiar auslt by JaUt. ft
Otxxltlu,iro..V Yct mo)i ft w HitK,Ok you i not ttMka atitib.but r oan
uatli uwni irhij Ikw wnt ftcn)iPt
4W Uy n an, aud buh a ytu i

u i"tu leiMi a'l in b Kitt (
liuerl t. tin' tau cmtm oat hi liui.ia h

'itg ol) your lima aman ut utyj
UK WHK All ! ilrv. Ultsstl t) P WW

nif rVer. W aian jou, luvnUfctac
a.yibbr. SA&II.Y, ifirriott
1'AU.Ii.UI.AUe aUU. AddraMatOBM.

d Hula t. rti - hf 1ru mOtira
st fwr nt. U Auua avmIa.) Lid lisatMn. ItklDsto. Dataa.
cut Otbmawdtjlaavai whjp

nonth. Too rati rid tttsvwotfc kmtev( Wan: I IH4UO, Hbrrxrr yuuan. Kvau
aro naJT aarnlaiC from H &

Jiiitian y. A ofa. Wa .tvand atari j i. (an wont ta snsini
o on tin. Vrif tnosot rbr -
H&. F4t' ayswfw nog tfe'Oa.

R.lIiliiC 04. niaaVMiastiaoj
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Trey's Universal rile SapoMtory. A sure

cure or every turm ol 131m. luWrpal oi exsernal
itcMug or tleediug, and kwie standing cases
lias nver fatlett. Try It. even If jou UaTt

faHsd with (very other remedy. Tm suporai
tory Is coueshs pad. easy w apply, sate, nmi and
clean, aud averv ad vuntaoe erer omt
menu aud aalvas eta aleans ua In tl.eir r i ai i.
lee. Olva it a irtat and vou will tM relln-e- and
oonvloced. If your drngttM does nn( keen II or
gel it lot you, aud tot IVby nuill, Prloe, M ( enti
iTtax. Addraaa. . . Asroncw G. Tmrv.


